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ANNOUNCEMENTS
TirE are authorized to annunce the name ofW GEO. W. MILES as a candidate for the
office ofCounty Commissioner, subject to the
regular rules of the Democratic party of Mon-
tour county.

\u25a0\xrE arc authorized to announce the name of
GEO. M. LElGllOWas a candidate for

the ffiiwofCounty t 'om missioned, subject tothe regular rules «»t tli«? Democratie party ofMontourcounty.

W'E are authorized to announce tin-name of
F. P. AI'I'I.K.MANas a c.t.id.date for the

office of County Commissioner, subjeet to theregular rules or the Democratic party of Mon-
tour county.

~\ir E are authorized to announce the name of
11EN itV COOPER as a candidate tor the

office of(bounty Commissioner, subject to the
regular rules of the Democratic I'artvoi Mon-
tourcounty.

\\ r i: aiv nutiiorizr.i io iiiiiiouiiecthonameol>V CLARENCE W. SEIDEE, of Washing-
ton viiic,us a candidate for thcoflicc of Count v
Commissioner, subjeet to the regular rules ofthe Democratic Party of Montour county.

\\T E are authorized to announce the name ofVV ANDREW HILLMEVEK, of Llherlvtownship, as a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner, subJecLto tlx* regular
rules of the Democratie Party til Montour
c mnty. ?

\\7 K are authorized to announce the name ofVV ('HAS. \V. COOK, of \ alley township,as
a candidate tor the office of County Commis-sioner, subject to the regular rules of the Re-
publican party ofMontour county.

YV K are authorized to announce the name ofVV CHAS. p. GKA 1(11 ART as a candidate
lor the office of District Attorney, subject to
the regular rules of the Democratic piu tv of
Montourcounty.

Democratic County Convention.
By authority of the Democratic County

Committee the Democratic County Con-
vention will meet in Danville in the
Court House, on Monday, June sth,
1905, at JO o'clock in the morning Q( said

day.
The primaries will be held on Satur-

day, June ord, 1905, between the hoars
of 2 and (» p. m., at the usual place in
each election district. Each district is
entitled to two delegates. The following
will l>e nominated at the primaries:

One person for Associate .Judge.
One person for District Attorney.
Two persons for County Commission-

ers.
Two persons for County Auditors.

Hokace C. Blue, Chairman,
Joseph R. Patton, Secretary.

SUPERINTENDENCY
NOW AGREED UPON-

The Bishop's
Impromptu

By E. E. GARNETT

j Co/tyrivlit, 190/,, by K. E. (iamett

"Whatever possessed you," said Miss
Cordelia, "to quarrel with her?"

"I didn't. She quarreled with me."
"Don't be an Adam."
Bert Ignored the case of Adam. "If

I could see her alone," he said gently?
M alone accidentally."

"Accidentally, of course. That's where
I come in?"

"Why not?"
"Because I am on her side."
"But so," radiantly, "am I, always

on her side."
"Oh, Indeed!"
"Miss Cordelia, she sent me her ring

with a note saying she
her mind. I can't go cringing after
that, can I? But accidentally"?

"Why," interrupted Miss Cordelia,
"did she change her mind?"

"Some law of the fourth dimension
may explain."

"You've no guess?"
"Well," protested Bert, "a man can't

be an Egyptian mummy just because
he's engaged."

"I see. And Idon't see any hope for
you."

"Then I'm sorry to be a nuisance.
Miss Cordelia, but," settling himself
like a rock, "I must stay until she
comes. She comes often, doesn't she?"

Miss Cordelia began to laugh. "Why,"
she asked, "don't you write to her?"

"I want to be sure that she cares
before? well, one doesn't like to be a
hound dog for nothing."

"And how will you be made sure?"
"Oh, the minute I see her."
"It must be delightful," Miss Cor-

delia remarked pleasantly, "to be a
mau."

"Oh, I'll know," said Bert, with gen-
ial assurance, "and you'll help, and
then"? He stopped, with a sudden
flash of mischief In his eyes.

"And then?" Miss Cordelia leaned
toward him, with her own eyes twin-
kling.

"Then I'll kidnap her!" cried Bert
and sprang to his feet. "If she cares,
Miss Cordelia, upon my soul, I'll kid-
nap her."

"Oh, how young and silly!" said Miss

Cordelia and sighed.
"Listen. It's quite sensible," Bert

explained joyously. "The engagement
was talked about, you know. Every
one discovered it."

"Yes," assented Miss Cordelia and
smiled.

"Now the break is being talked
about, and little Nlxle, poor girl, hates
the whole business."

"It's quite Hkely," Miss Cordelia put
In dryly, "that she especially hates the
talk going on about you and that little
flirt Nellie Carl."

"That Isn't my fault. Anyway,"
with conviction, "this plan will make
everything right."

"Olt, indeed," repeated Miss Corde-
lia.

"You see, after all she's been
through"?

"Exactly," Miss Cordelia putin, with
feeling.

"1 mean In the way of talk. She'll
hate to begin all over again."

"So"-
"So," beamingly, "we'll cut the thing

short."
"And I'm to furnish the knife?"
Bert gave her a nod. "It's great,"

he cried and made for the door. "I'll
see the bishop."

"Mercy on us!" protested Miss Cor-
delia, but he only paused to make a
brief request.

"Miss Cordelia"?
"Oh, you silly boy!"
"Ask her to wear white."
"I dare say."
"I'll tell her the rest myself."
"And when," laghued Miss Cordelia,

"Is she to wear white?"
"Tonight, of course. You wouldn't

have me live through another day like
this V"

Miss Cordelia surrendered. "Come
to dinner," she told him. "Come early

to the bishop's In time."
"You and Miss Cordelia/' she re-

market! sedately, "seein to have the
bishop's Impromptu quite weighing on
your minds."

"Oh, it's no great matter to her," said
Bert.

"But a great matter to you?"
"Well, they're- bride roses, you see."
"A wedding!" erled Nixie alertly.

"Was that what Mlaa Cordelia meant?-
a wedding?"

"Yes," he admitted, ' l'.; ' 1* what she
meant." And he was white as his

rosebud. ,

She looked at him, and suddenly the
battle was again In her eyes.

"How stupid of me!" she said and
made a low bow to him. "Of course
only the bridegroom sends the bride i
roses. Allow me to congratulate you.
You've been breaking It to me gently? |
I am *o much obliged to you?that you
are the hnppv man."

It is my wedding." said Bert and
set his teeth.

"So kind of you to mention it. Has
Miss Carl come yet?"

"I don't know."
"Shouldn't you be finding out?"
But here there came a diversion?the

swish of skirts, withchatter and laugh-
ter, going down the hall.

40h." said Nlxle, "they're going into
dinner."

Mr. Jordan gravely offered his arm.
The girl's lips quivered. She looked
up at him In swift appeal In the way

of the days before the quarrel.
"They'll all know," she faltered,

"that you've been telling me, and
they'll try not to stare and not to smile,
and it willbe horrid, horrid!"

"Don't go," said Bert.
She gave a nervous laugh and slip-

ped her hand within his arm, but he
stood still.

"We must go," she said and gave a
little pull and set her mouth In as firm
a line as she could. "It's too late not to."

"It's rather late to go." said Bert.

"They're all seated by now. IfMiss
Cordelia has given us the places that
she used to give us"?

"We'll have to walk the whole length
of the table," broke In Nlxle and gave
a little sob. "I'll never forgive Miss
Cordelia?never. And where," sudden-
ly drawing away from him, "Is Nellie

Carl?"
"I think," said Bert, astutely bend-

ing his head to listen, "that they're
sending for us." Truly a stop came
down the hall.

"Oh," gasped Nlxle, "so they are!"
"Let's cut and run," said Bert.
In another Instant they had whisked

out among the stray flakes of the piaz-
za. She leaned against one of the pil-

lars. One hand in a hurried little flutter

of excitement went to her throat. The
other Bert held and felt it trembling.

"Come on,"he said, joyously facing

the snowy night, "come on!"
"Come where?" The dismay of it was

touching, but Bert laughed.
"To the bishop," he explained. "The

Impromptu."
"But I don't want togo there now."
"Why not? You always intended,

didn't you?to be married by the bish-
op? Why not now?"

There was a pause, wherein vainly
through the darkness he tried to search
her face.

"Let me carry you to the sleigh,"

Bert entreated, "so that your little feet
will not get wet In the snow."

"Your sleigh Is waiting?"
"At the curb."
"And Nellie Carl?"
He laughed triumphantly and, snatch-

ing her up In his arms, ran out Into the
street, and ready under the great fur
robes of tha sleigh was the hooded
cloak.

"How ever did Miss Cordelia guess?"
laughed Bert as he drew it about her.
"or did j'ou tell her?"

"You are two wicked plotters," re-
turned Nixie indignantly. "I shall go

back to that dinner."
But the groom had stepped back from

the horse's head.
"It's great!" cried Bert, as they dash-

ed down the street with the soft, cold

beat of the snow in their faces. "And
I can't stop the horse unless"?

"Well, unless?"
"Unless you want him stopped. Nix-

ie."
"Do you know," asked Nixie demure-

ly, "if either of us has told the bishop,
because it would not be respectful to
disappoint him?"

"But there's one thing, Nixie." This
somewhat later.

"Qh, is there?"
"You haven't your mind at all on Nel

He Carl, have you?"
"Well." said Nixie, and softly laugh-

ed, "I don't see why you should kidnap
the wrong girl."

So they dashed on toward the bishop.

THE CURE IS LASTING.
Now the Latest Kidney and Bladder Medicine,

Cal-cura Solvent, Cured Mr. Eldrldge.
Your Money Back If ItDoes Not Cure.

This is what Mr. IT. \V. Eldridgo,of Cherry
Valley, N. Y., writes to the manufacturers
of Cal-enra Solvent :

"Gentlemen:?l should likoto tell you,
ina few words, of the good Cal-cura Solvent,
Dr. Kennedy's Intent medicine, has accom-
plished in my case, one of kidney trouble.

"Before I took Cal-cura Solvent my urine
was of a brick dust color, and there was
always a sediment of a reddish tinge. I
procured a bottle and gave it a thorough
trial. I noticed that the sediment gradu-
ally disappeared and the urine became
clear. I have not taken any of the Cal-cura
Solvent for a long time, and no sediment
has appeared."

44 1 have the greatest faith in your medi-
cine, and if I ever have a recurrence of
my trouble Iwilltake Cal-cura Solvent."
If your druggist does not have Cal-cura

Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
llondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.

Jjs 1.00 a bottle. Only one size.
Guarantiee: Your druggist will return

your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company willpay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
98of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorder.*.

SUES DAY'S convention of
School Directors resulted in
there election of Prof. Chas.

W. Derr as County Superintend-
ent ; and so it should have been.

Mr. Dorr is known to have
given entire satisfaction as a serv-
ant to the county, and in such
cases a second term is right. The
directors, who so kindly favored
Mr. Derr, acted wisely and de-
serve commendation.

Prof. J. Miles Derr, whowith-
d w his name ear'y in the eon-
v 'iition, throwing his influence to
Mr. Chas. Derr, surrendered at
di scretion and thus prepared his
wly for that elevated position
three years hence. Ilis aim in
en ering the contest this year was
in rely to present himself to the
p iblic and thus become acquaiut-
e I and better known, when it ar-
ri es to be his pleasure to enter
t e contest to victory.

Training a New Salesman.
The Ladies' Home Journal for the

ininth of May, a magazine of over a
million circulation, says :

"A Russian Hebrew came to this
c > intry and established a dry goods
an I notion business. He was so.suc-

essful that he seut for his younger
b other. The boy was slower to learn
I ie, ways of the world than his brother
liid been, and the latter sometimes
gew impatient. One day he said :
' Cow shust vait und see how I do.
t'ere vos a lady.' The lady asked to
see some silk, which was shown, a
I >iece at two dollars a yard. 'But 1
sa vsouie like it a few days ago for
one dollar and fifty cents,' she said,
'i don't doubt id, madam; but dot
vos some days ago. 112 vos selling dese
goods at dot price until yesterday, ven
we got void dot all de silk-vorms in
( hina vos dead, und dat goods vill
cost us more as more as two dollars
now.' The lady was satisfied and
purchased the silk. 'Now you see
how dot vas done? Dere vos a lady
now; you vait on her,' he said to his
brother. The lady entered and asked
for tape. The young man was all at-
tention, and the desired article was
speedily produced. 'llow much?' the
lady asked. 'Ten cents per yard.'
'Why, 1 saw some for eight cents.'
'1 don't doubt id, madam, but dot
vos some dime ago. Shust to-day ve
heord dat dere vould be no more tape
less as twenty cents a yard, because
all the tape-vorins vos dead'."

Almost Electrocuted.
HiWalter Roth, of Sliamokin, lineman
fjrtlie United Tuleplione and Tele-
graph Company, lial a harrowing ex-
perience on the tup of a pole at Edge-
wood, and only tli9 fact that he was

s rapped to the pole saved him a fall
to the grounl and possiblo diath.

He had olimtel to the top of the
pole to connect a wire, and luckily
took the precaution to strap himself
fast. He was handling the trolley feed
wire when liis spnr came in contact
with tin wire leading to the groan 1.

A circuit formed, £SO volts paEsed
through his body, his form grew rig*
id, and his eyes bulged from the sock-
ets.

In a moment or two the circuit was
broken ami the lineman was left iu a

limp condition, hanging by tho strap.
He tallied and succeee I in climbiug
safely down the pole.

It is a eomfoit to reflect that (he
bugs and flics are late, too.

?and?we'll see."
"It's great," said Bert aud was off.
Miss Cordelia began to feel a little

fluttered. She got Nixie on the tele-
phone. Would Nixie come to dinner?
Nixie would be delighted to come.

"And 1 wish," called Miss Cordelia
next, "that you'd wear white, dear.
I?l like you in white."

"It's very fortunate, then, that I've
a new white silk," said Nixie.

Miss Cordelia chuckled. "Come ear
ly," she added. "lie sure to come ear-
ly, and Nixie"?

"Yes."
"There's quite a snow beginning.

Wear that pretty, warm cloak of yours,
the long, fur lined one with the howl.
We're all going to a?a little impromp-
tu at the bishop's and come back
supper." And then she fled out of
hearing.

Nixie dressed as desired and came
early.

"What sort of impromptu?" she ques-
tioned brightly.

Miss Cordelia helped to unfasten the
fur cloak.

"It's a secret," she explained.
"Gracious, how funny! Does the

bishop know? Who knows?"
"Very few know," admitted Miss Cor-

delia.
j "Mayn't I?" pleaded Nixie sweetly.
"Have a white dress and a cloak," smil-
ing. "anything to do with it?"

Miss Cordelia suddenly kissed her.
"It's a beautiful secret. liert will tell
you, and you mustn't be angry, dear."

"Oh," said Nixie, and for an instant

the flash of battle was In her eyes,
"Mr. Bert Jordan is here?"

"You don't want to avoid him, do
you? finee every one knows you have
rejected the poor boy, 1 think," faltered
Miss Cordelia?"but I mustn't meddle?
I think you might show him a little
grace."

"How," Nixie questioned frostily,
"does any one know anything?"

"Oh, they look at Bert, I suppose,"
said astute Miss Cordelia. "Shall we
go down, dear?'

%

They went down and found Mr. Jor- I
dan waiting. There was a white rose-
bud in his coat, and he was rather
white himself, but a kind of smolder-
ing tire was in his eyes.

"Will you show Nixie my new or-
chids?" suggested Miss Cordelia. "1
must stay here to receive the other
guests. Aud, Bert, tell her about the
Impromptu -the bishop's impromptu."

Mr. Jordan bowed. Nixie led out
with a graceful nonchalance.

They at once forgot the new orchids,
though a whole end of the conservatory
was a cascade with their weird rain-

bow bloom.

After a silent time Nixie pouted.
"You needn't sulk," she told him.
"I didn't mean to," Bert protested in

hurried meekness. "I was only anxious
about?about some roses that I've or-
dered."

"Oh, indeed!" »
"Yes. I.was wondering If they'd get

...AV E....
Have a Word

to say to our customers and
also to those that are not
our customers, but ought to
be.

THIS SEASON'S GOODS
have been selected with the usual
eare and forethought, but yever
before were we able to give you
better value for the money than
at the present time.

The ever popular Mohair and
Sicilian are more popular than
ever, and we have them in a full
line of colors in both plain and
fancies at popular prices.
The wash goods include Challie, lia-

tir-te, Dimity, Ktamine, Voile and Siik
effects, in prices ranging from 7c to 25c
per vard.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

FURNITURE!
P-

Especially Interesting
fur the
Spring Season

Never lie fore have we
had such an extensive as-

sortment of everything in

Furniture
at such

Wonderfully Low Prices

We are unusually well

stocked with

n H MI
in Oak, j

Mahogany and
Birds-Eye Maple.

OUR LINE

liTiiii
FURNITURE

is very complete at very
low prices.

Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to purchase your

FURNITURE.
There is no need of buy-

ing your FURNITURE of
mail order houses as we can
give you much better val-
ues and deliver right at
your door.

Our assortment is such
that you cannot help but
to be pleased.

It will pay you to come
quite a distance to see what
we are offering.

SEND us a
A'cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog Fjg|s»
skin, or any other kind gpSWjjM
of hide or skin, and li t jjjMg
andinolh-proof,forrobe,

( rug, coat or gloves.
But first get our Catalogue, KjfH

givingprices, anil our shipping
tags and instructions, so as to JjJjWffM ~
avoid mistakes. We also buy ,raw furs and ginseng.

~

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY.
| 116 Millstrcet, Rochester, N. Y.

THE NEW BELL AT
CROSS ROADS SCHOOL

What it Gost and a List of Those
Who Contributed to It-

School Report
[The following communication was

submitted to us for our issue of April KJ,

with the request that we hand it to an-
other paper when through witliit. Gen-
erously, we g*ve it to the other part}
first, who failed to return it, and we, un-
intentionally, overlooked it. By speejal
request we publish it at this late date.
?Ed.]

EDITOR INTELMGENCEK :?The
bell tower of the Cross Ronds School
is now completed. This and the trees
presented by I'. F. Brantien and
planted by teacher and pupils this
spring add quite an attraction to tlie
place. The bell is the largest and
one of the best in this district. Tlie
entertainment held at the above
named school, Dec. 16, 1904, was
for the purchase of the bell, which
has for some time past been rung and
has sent its melodious chimes far be-
yond the old Muncy hills and gur-

roiinding towns. The proceeds of the
entertainment amounted to 810.75.
The bell was purchased at Sears <&

Boebuck, Chicago. It cost 815.8.3 ;
its total cost, including freight, lum-
ber, shingles, nails aud rope being
820.59.

Those who contributed to the bell
are as follows : Mr. and Mrs. 11. P.
Cottier, 30c ; Marie Heilinan, 25c ;
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. lirannen, N4c ;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Diehl, orna-
mental top and tower and 25c ; Geo.
Marshall, 40c ; Joseph Mohr, 50c ;
J. W. Koohus, 50c ; 11. A. Snyder,
25c ; Maggie Jackson, 25c ; Charles
lvluman, 25c ; Edward Flora, 45c ;
John Coleman, 25c ; Maud Mohr,
teacher, $6.35 ; total, 810.84.

The praise-worthy carpenters who
put up the bell were Win. Flora, A.
A. Love, J. M. Mohr, Edward
Flora, assistants, P. F. Brannen,
Harry Flora ami J. \Yr. Koonlis.

The Cross Roads school closed Wed-
nesday, April 5, 1905, for the long
hoped for summer vacation.

Report of seventh month : Num-
ber of pupils enrolled 25; average at-
tendance during month, 25 ; average
attendance during term till date, 25 ;
per cent, of attendance during month,
99; per cent, of attendance during
term till date, 98. Pupils attending
every day during the month: Carrie
Jackson, Mary Jackson Attn .lack-
son, Maggie Jackson, Bertha Heil-
inan, Malcom Coiner, Walter Deilil,
Bryan Mohr.

Maude Moiik, Teacher.

A Cruiiie of Toriolac Shell.

A curious relic of some historic Inter
est Is to be seen at Pnu, In the Basses
Pyrenees. Visitors are shown the bed-
room of Jean d'Abret, wife of Anthony
of Bourbon, king of Navarre. Here in
the year 1553 her infant son was born,
who was lu after years King Ilenry
IV. of Navarre, and by the side of an
antlquo bedstead of richly carved wal-
nut stands a most curious cradle of
tortoise shell about two feet long and
eighteen inches broad, in which the In-
fant prince is said to have been laid at
his birth.

French Conceit.

Etleune Dumont, writing In tlie early
part of the last century, said: "The
prevailing character of the French is
that of conceit. Every member of the
assembly considered himself capable
of undertaking everything. I often
said that if you proposed to the first
hundred men you met in the streets of
Paris and to the same number in the
streets of London to undertake the
charge of the government ninety-nine
of them would accept In Paris and
ninety-nine would refuse In London."

The Tthetnn Conscience.
The Tibetans offer daily prayers for

the minute insects which they have
swallowed inadvertently in their meat
and drink, mid the formula Insures the
rebirth of these microbes in heaven.
Yet they eat meat freely and square
their conscience with their appetite by
the pretext that the sin rests with the
outcast assassin, the public butcher,
who will be born iu the next incarna-
tion as some tantalized spirit or agon-

ized demon. That, however, is his own
affair.

Oulleul Imleclaion.

Tlie Daughte.r? No. mother, dear, 1
could not marry Mr. Smith. Ha
squints. Tlie Mother?My dear girl, a
man who has i2U,000 a year may be

affected wltii a slight optical indeci-
sion, but a squint, never!?Loudon Tat-
tler.

Strawberry Luncheon.
The delightful strawberry luncheon

give i last Spring.by the Ladies' Au>il-
laiy of the Y. M. O. A., having pio-
veu so great a success, the ladies have
determined to giveanother such luuol:-
?jon about the last of May. The exact
time willbe published when the date
for holding the luncheon is settled.

WANTED?MEN AND WOMEN
in this and adjoining counties for
home or traveling work, representing
and advertising the Wholesale and
Educational Departments of a old es-
tablished Manufacturing House,
a*y $3.50 per day with expense-* ad-
vanced. Rig furnished when neces-
sary; position permanent; references
exchanged. Address Bow Brothers
& Co., Home Dept , Chicago, 111.
5-5 *OS

Ladles Wanted.
A BRIGHT ENERGETIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headqiiart-1
Mrs. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Monou Block. Chicago, 111.

A\ liat selections you make
now the goods will be held
until wanted.

We Deliver Goods

Anywhere in the Country

You Will Save Money
by Buying from Us

....WE CARRY....

The Largest Stock
IN CENTRAL PENN'A

J.loster'sSons 1
298-300 Mill St.,

DANVILLE, PENN'A

The Oporto Grape for Wine
Oporto grapes are the real old Port

wine grapes of the famous vineyards

oI Portugal, 200 years ago where was
made the original life pre.-erving wine
of olden limes. The pnncip'e wine
then prescribed for inva ids all over
Europe and America.

Mr Speer. of New Jersey, the orig-
inal Port wine grower in this country
has Port wine in his cellar made over
30 years ago. The oldest slock he
has for sale is 27 years old and has
but little of that left for which here
ceives $15.00 per dozen bottles from
Wholesale Drug.ists

THE PERFECT NUMBER.
Front Time Immemorial Three Has

Had luuanal Siflrnlllcancc.

The perfect number of the Pythago-
rean system, expressive of beginning,
middle and end, was the number three.
From time immemorial greater promi-
nence lias been given to itthan to any
other except seven. And as the symbol
of the Trinity its influence has waxed
more potent in recent times. It appears
over and over again in both the New
and Old Testaments. At the creation
of the world we find land, water and
sky, sun, moon and stars. Jonah was
three days and nights in the whale's
belly, Christ three days in the tomb.
There were three patriarchs, Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob. Abraham entertained
three angels. Job had three friends.
Samuel was called three times. Sam-

son deceived Delilah three times.
Three times Saul tried to kill David

with a Javelin. Jonathan shot three ar-
rows on David's behalf. Daniel was
thrown into a den of three lions be-
cause he prayed three times a day.
Shadracli, Meshach and Abednego were
rescued from a tlery furnace. The
commandments of the Lord were de-
livered on the third day. St. Taul
speaks of faith, hope and charity.
Three wise men came to worship
Christ with presents three. Christ
spoke three times to Satan when he
was tempted, lie prayed three times '
before lie was betrayed. Peter deuied \
him three times. lie suffered three
hours of agony on the cross. The su-
perscription was in three languages, |
and three men were crucified. Christ j
appeared three times to his disciples i
and rose the third day. J

Make Money
In California

Ifyou are industrious and capable you can make money there. The big ranches
are breaking up into small farms that need more workers to care for the increased
product. The towns and cities are prosperous because the country is prosperous.

There are great valleys of the richest soil in America waiting for you. If you
have a little capital you can own one of these small farms yourself, or you can
rent one on shares and pay for it out of the product in a few years. We will
send you descriptive booklets and folders giving full information about the money-
making opportunities for every member of the family.

You want to see what the country is really like; you can go there, work a
few months, enjoy the delightful climate, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn
enough to pay your expenses both Ways by taking advantage of the

Bargain Rates
Every Day March 1 to May 15

SQQ From From
UO Chicago Ov St. Louis

For one-way colonist tickets. Correspondingly reduced rates from almost any point East.
The trip is easily and comfortably made via the Rock Island. Two routes one through New

Mexico, the other through Colorado.
Through tourist cars ?hours quicker than any other line. Double daily tourist service via El Paso

tri-weekly via Colorado. Dining-car service and free reclining chair cars, both routes. ;
The Rock Island has representatives throughout the United State?; they are travel experts and

can save you money. You can have their assistance in arranging the California trip for the asking.
Consult your home ticket agent or write to the undersigned for our California book and complete
folder "Across the Continent in a Tourist Sleeper."

§
Remember the Rock Island run* more tourist car* to California than any other

route. Many of them are of the latest pattern, with wide windows and lavatory and
toilet rooms for both men and women, unusually large and complete in their appointment*.

Cut out this advertisement, fill in spaces below, and mail to |

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Rock Island System, ;

r. me , *are to California and time tables ?also your illustrated
California book, and full information about your new service. ,

Iexpect to leave for California about.? ___________________________ I
and would like information about .

N
(KAMIbkt'TiuN) J |9

City Stat*

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

1ATTENTION!
Orders will lie taken for ft guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the ear at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by niil i I
Pottsgrove. Persons having order sii I
will be notified on arrival of the car I

C. H. ricMahan & Bros. |
Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,

HAY AND FEED
Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

A $45 flachine for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SEWING MACHINE
IT WTLL BE WISE OF YOU TO CALL AT THE OF-

FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
| NISH YOU WITH ONE OF TIIE VERY LATEST
STYLES AND MAKES. STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME" PEOPLE

Thi'Woodwork is of Fine Quurtered Ouk Finish. Drop Head. Bull Bearing). Five
Drawers. Will Sell at Wholesale Prices. Drop us a Postal Card.

j Your Life
J Current.

The power that gives you
life and motion is the nerve

, force, or nerve fluid, located in
112 the nerve cells of the brain,

j and sent out through thes nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

1 irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-

-1 pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-current is weak.

Power-producing fuel is need-
ed ; something to increase nerve
energy?strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves,produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.

"When I began taking' Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and Anti-Pain
Pills I was confined to my bed. I
had severe nervous spells, the result
of two years illness with malaria. I
gradually grew so weak that I wns
unable to sit up. The spells would
commence with cold chills, and I
would become weak and almost help-
less. My circulation was poor. I
had doctored right along but grew
weaker and weaker. The Nervine
seemed to strengthen me right away
and my circulation was better. Ihave
taken In all seven bottles of the
Nervine, and Iam entirely well."

ROSA E. WEAVER, Stuarts, la.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It fails, he
willrefund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The Joseph Ratti Hospital.

The name of the new hospital at

Bloomsbnrg has been changed from
The Plonnißbarg Hospital to T lie JOHOJ LI

I liatti Hospital, KO named in honor of
| the gentleman who founded th« hop*

pital and then presented it to the town
jof Blooiuhbnrg fully equipped and
ready to borfiu its humane woik. It in

j absolutely free to all who are nnable
I to pay for treatment.

pENNSVLVAiM
1 KAILKOAI)

The Standard Railway 01 This
Continent

PROTECTED TIIItOIKJIiUI1 HV'IHK

liiteriockiiig switcli & Block IVM
Schedule in Effect Nov. 20, I £O3

STATIONS A.SI. A.M. I'.M. r. >»

Hun bury l.eaw §t» l"» , S>.V, s2oo§ 520
Kline's (J rove i c .j| fioui 112 ;i.»
Wolverton I ii.> No (Hi 112 2 10 l 7
Kipp's Itun i TiW I'lOll.. i.,i|
HoUt h Danville I _ . . .

Danville t 'll ,OJ ' " ?<»

Boyd i 7 It. ito 21 i ?_» i xi
Homing Creek i 7 I 10is f23l I lioi
Catiiwlssa .Arrive 7 ;.2 10ji, as
Cataw issa Leave j 7 :!210 35 $ 2 3.) $ b okEast liloomshurg ... i . , .
Blooin-bur; j ' " lx) '\u25a0\u25a0' -'? 1 '?»

Kspy Ferrx I 7 12 I lo 17 I i> I»Slonytown Ferry I 7 ">o l'lo 51 . ... ii. ?\u25a07
?: :? 7 «

Berwll-'k'!..... e ,l »« 11 ?» *<* «I0

Niscopt ri{ ....
Lonvc $ HO2 1 II05 § 305 § (i 10

Uracil 11a \ n r, i ! v.. I- 00 .. 3
Wapwuilopen soi li jh tjo 0.72
Pond Hill 112 s 2.» I'll25 I 3i t, .c,
Moeaiiauua I v,. ~ , , ,

_
.

Hhlcksliliiiiv /
SJIII

- ,0 'Ol
Ketivat Sl3 II12 10 710Na nl iuokc s ;,l 11 ~1 ;j m 710ltnti« m \\« M ><l t «i 00 11200 l :i .V) 1 7l'l.v11.ou 11. Ferry ISiO2 I\itr2 I 1 7 s
South Wiikes-Harre... HO,; I_' (HI I ih» 7.0
Ha/!.' Street <1 a* 12 0' 4oi 7
Wilkes-Ha riv ... Arrive Si lo 12 10 10> 7

NTArI"N.S A.M. A.M. l\M. KM
Wllktw-lliirn-. .I.?iv.. 5 7 J.) ( l»:C. ( . m j i.i .i

lla/.le sin. 1 7_> iw:i7 , j
Souili Wilkcs-Hanv 7.10 lo 10 2 <0 t. \u25a0 5
IMymou.h 1 ? rr.v 1 7 ;:2 Ilofj 12 1.. .-7HuLtOllWoo.l . . 17 ;., I 10 1.1 1 2 'J I t, ..{?

Nanticokc 7 U 1050 Ttoi «, ,7
Hetieat 7~1 10 >s :< lo (, ,ii
Shiekshiniiv

.... .
Mora 11; 1«111-1 . ...../ sOl ' 1(»7 A > i;

11 i! 1 r Sd, 111 IIr 2;, . 12VVapwallopen slo 11 1..:. ;| 0,7
Uracil Ila\ «-n r.-n-v
Nc.scopccJv ail lvr NIS II211 il2 7 «M)
HcrwiclC , . ,
Ncs,-op. rk . ...la'hm \u25a0) sLs ? 11 ' w|7l ? »
J.'n-UN.v s ".o n ;li, :i,2 7
stony I own IVrry 1 k rll :i«< . i.,| 17 >

l-fl'V Kerry K12.1t HI I . T
I Jloolll.sl.u \ ... . _ -
Kasi lilooinsbur-..../ 1100 ,
Catawlssa Arri\. Bf>s II">7 113 7 ."<2
(Jatawissa 1 x-a m \u25a0 H :.r, 11 ,7 4 I.H 7 :J2
Hoaring Creek . ... I n o-i i |_i,> i i lo t 7
Ho.vd 112 !? 10 I* 12 II ? 4 20 I 7 Hi
Danville I
South lianvlllc ,j ? " 1 ""ai 7
K i|rj»'s Run 112 H |!» 1 12 20 112 I :J.j I 7 .Mi
Wolverlon . 112 »2"iri2 28 112 142 Ih(«
K line's < «rovr 1 »jt t 12:w» I I l.» l s (Hi

Sunhury Arrive $ !) ;u> * 12 10 i, 4 i>'t j- K hi
; Dally. ( Dally, except Sunday. I Stops

only on notice to C'omluetor or Agent, or on
signal.

Tin ins leave South hanvillcas follows:
I' »r I'itlHtonitii<lSerantou, 711 a m uiut 221

and ofio p m week-days; 10 .7 ain dally.
l-'or I'ottsviile, Heading and Philadelphia

7IIa in and 221 pin week-days.
For IIi/.leton, 7 11a in and 221 and 050 i» io

\veek«lay m.
For I.ewishurg, Milton,Wllllamsport, f<ock

Haven, iienovo and Kane, 12 l.i pin week-
days ; l.oek lla\. n only, Si 11n m and 13l pin
week-«lays; lor Williniiisportand interniedi
ale stations, OMa in and 7 .71 pin week-days.

For Beliefonto. Tyrone, Fhillipsbunr and
fiearfleld,!» IIani and 12 1". pin week-days.

For Harrislairg and Intermediate stations,

011 a ill, I-17 pin and 751 pin week-days,
431 pin daily.

For Philadelphia (via irnrrlsburg) Balti-
more and Washington, 0 11 a in mid and 12 15
and 7 r.l pin week-davs ; 4 :il pin dally.

For Pittsburg (via llarrishurg , .»llain and
7 ;.l pin week-days ;I 31 pin dally ; (viaLew-
istown Junet ion <!?11 a m and 12 15 pin week-
days; (Via Lock Haven) SMIa in and 12 15 p
m week-days.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through trains between sunbuiy, Williams-
port and Frie. between Hiinbur.v and Phila-
delphia and Washington and l.e.wc. n Harris-

I burg, Pittsburg and the W si.

For rurther information apply to ticket
agents.

W. W. ATTEKHUItY, J. It. WOOD,
Ueneral ISlanacer. Pass'r Trattle Mjrr

Geo. W. P.ovn, General Pass'r Agt.

NOTINHNYTiHJST
Manynewspapers have lately given currency

to reports by irresponsible parties t«i the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish
to assure tlie publle that there is no truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
Rewing machines for over a «|Uarteroi a centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines thut is the envy ofall
others. Our "AVir Home" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
Rtandsat the head ofall#l////# Gratle sewing
machines, and stands on its own merits.
The. 44 Xeir Home " is the only really

HIGH GRADE Sctvimj Ittaehine
on the market.

It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust
to save our credit «»r pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheapraachiiH s that are made to sell regard-
less ofany intrinsic merits. Do not l»e de-
ceived, when you wantr sewing maehinedon't
send your money away from home.; call on a
" New Home

"Denier, he can sell you u
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere.. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEWHOMESEWINGMACHINECO
\u25a0*_ ORANGE;, MASS. '

?

New York, Chtcaeo, 111., St. I.ouln. Mo., Allan,
ta, Oa? Dallas, Tux.. Hun FruucHco, CM.


